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Thec currept Citadel Rico production
Tau Radio s an intense an4 fescinai
play of -words and feohffp set aW t
bunker-like studio of a radio station
Cleveland, Ohio. The plays format
nitially unfamiliar as the drama unfold

the real dime of Barry Cbamplain's rad
program. Buî the bard cynicism of Jd
Wrigbt's performance in the lcading o
coupled with tbe superb interaction t
tweec Wrighta804 lwelactors thatsei
as callers, draws the viewcr mbitt
disturbing circus of Champlain's world

flhc one major annoyanceof the play
the exceedlngty loud and baishly distort
sound systgns that convcys the calle
voaces 10 thc audience. Howcver. t
contrasting persoaalitiesexhlbited by ea
calicrs voice and tome arc effectve; t
discmbodied vociferations of their scw
Up souls powerfuly reveals the ecceni
and sometimes frigbteaing thoughts
socicty's fringe. Wrigbt convinces as t
host wbo dals with bis caflrsin acynic
often cruel manDer. He loves to loy wi
<hem, -lttes thent -up like cafe, th
chcw them Up and spit thcmt out.

I- -Arts& ntIertanmnent

Fon4unately, playwxih ric,
ellows the audience mr betv
ginpse ofthetnmn bcbiZUcmicrophone
through monologues by a couplç of
Champluin's closest working associaiçs.

Ow 'Jagm Dêowni*ias Sarrytsfrfrnd Shts the
2 460ww1can Who-acreens cals, deivers -a

tic patÎtil'»la as Linda, tbe sômewhat
dity.tudo mistaat, la a ciaracter role

-twa is totcoteeCdas dumb aid pro-
Miéiou nsco.Yet ber monoogue also be*s
f< evedee parmnofsrry'slemperment.

'Uaryibesa's, "15 a ilce place t0 visil,
but, 1 wouldn't want to live tlte.'

flic draua ihecîf ii Rot ail ~lcrl
th parIdbx exià in th rmbiottcaionh

in bèweeé Barry and 4is callers. Tbey nced
isetcb other, and thlicbarrier of never baving

un 1 physically confront one another allows
&0iteu boti tcflaunt thei darkesî sides. flec

pbf ply' d reiffvea the barder, bowev'ert,
Sforcir4 Barry 10 confront.,bis.dcmiIod
Spersona. His face to face confrontation
re wia.vacuouspuak-namedKent (çapri-

th ciasly playcd by. William MacDonald)
L reveals the real bor-non of tic mmnd inherent

ina the .tntgic lives. of Ibose from the
tid-
ce Tic play may seem anîiclimalic upon
tic actual vicwing, as Barry, shaker, (rusîrateit,
,h flisthe sbsow, soon 10 return 10 a

.he progrîm liaI will become nalionally
ve broadcasl. But questions open up &bout
tric pqote living lonely. brutal, or sad lives, 7eCso!teCadlRe-
of and thte play offers no solutions. Tecs fteCtdlRé
the Periaps Darry's self realization allows Charnpkdrn (John Wright). P
al, ýhim 1 admit he perpeluates thc lragic by characters who phone in to C
iti m"ry exposii, for the callers in TaJk apa in thursday's Gatew2

-ci Rodi&tontG eyiautabout 4wauate of-tbhe .

world, ticy are the tate of the world.

Hunting Cockmoaches should'bug yumchý
uhlrdng Codckr.ce
Phesail etthe Ký
térougi Pebruary 12
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Nigt is a tie for Hanting

of corners in the dark, ocly to
on. Here comes a big one out (rom under
the bcd. Hcy! It looks like a KGB officer.
Rit hlm witb a sboc!

Janusz Glowacki's play, translated (rom
the Polish by Jadwig Kouicha, probably
wont fit everyone's precouceived notions
of comedy. Neither la it easily dassfled as
drama. The prssa relsuses tout it as a
~'black comendy M but il's mot very black. It

is primarily autobiographical material
played for laugis..

Jan and Anka have not slept for montis.
Neithcr onc as working, aid tbcy arc far
bebind on the rent. She wants a baby, but
be doesn't find that a good idea.

Jan (David.Mann) i * warid mn.He
can*t sleep because bis head ie echoins

witi ~~ bdmmres of bis pust aid terrified
visions of bis future. His wifc Anka
(Maralyn Ryan) is in the saine state. They
lay ia their bcd discussing the troubles
tbcy iaad gcttni m New York and tien
turn lie ligit ont for thc flrst of several
limes tiat evening to try to sleep. An
immigration official (Blair Haynes) pope
out front under the bcd, and Jan and Anka
relive ticir experiences at Ellis Island. He
asks tiem if they*ve been treaîcd for

venercal disease. precipitating an argu-
ment on wiether or flot crabe arc con-
sidered a venereal disease. Hie asks lhem if
they plan to murder the President aid
Anka wondcrs ifla potential assassin would
give a truthful answer.

The paur try 10 sleep again. lbis tîne
Anka worries that they will end up 'i the
Park wiîtice bomeles. M Sic turns on the
ligit again, torfiid a bum(eichard Glhfr)
emcrging (rom under the'box spring. In
this very funny scene, the hums recognize
nearly aIl of Jan and Anka's furniture aid
can name the street corner each piece was
found aI. He sits on ticir black aid white
lelevision set exclaimiag bis happinees
tiat bis seat bas been fouad.

ian and Anka's furniture guilt-fest turne
to a righteously indignant mood when Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson (Gishler and Anne
McGrati) crawl into the light, dressed in

... cockroaches run
away when you
turn the ight on.

k!

Ds~~ Mu~in the Phoenix Thoeaes

their finest visitiag tops. Mr. Tiompson
believes liai connections in higb places
can ielp anyone aad Mrs. Thompson
believes, as do many, thal the English
language ie more casily understood at high
volume.

The couple drop a few names - and
some warm biankete - and vanisi under
the bcd once more.

The play carnies on in muci thc sameImode. The camgres try to sleep, seize upon
one facet of ticir mulîi-coloured past aad

Ebave a nigbîmarish vision of il for tic
Iaudience. These sequences arc interrupted

by touciing scenes in wbici the couple
pratogre ad or argu t pints lot

TaIk Radio at the Cit&u
Theatre's current production, TaIk Radioqgh
le play shows he state of the wjorld thr*?a*
Champkiïn's show to compkiin about ther kes
MY.

croons Anka. 'Wherc would wc put it,»
grumbles Jan). Jan points out that cock-
roiches run away wben you turn the ligb
on. The biMer caes rua (aster, the'sqiailr
ones run slowér. Anka cries Pl"h'usiy
'They are just babies,e and winks lïwd4
at him.

tbe show, directed by Jim Guedo, lu
truc- 1 its inature. The pom&l o f -the
difficulties of anyone nç'w lu a culture
aitempting to succccd in art is one of the
Ibings thc play communacales, whetber
intcntionally or nM.

bavid Skeltoom the set designer, bas
fouind a new and latcvesting'way to porlray

He askS them if
they plan to
murder the
President..

squalor. The apartment is flot seen as a
fully conscious person would sec il, but
rather as sommoe wbo bas flot slept for a
monti mighl sec it.

Audiences wiIl deligil in Anka's
acccptance of her too.-srong accent and
ber subsequent decision 10 become a stand-
up comic ratier tban continue in ber
career as a Shakcespearean actor.

Hurnang Cockroaches may flot be as
hilarious *as the hype would have us
believe, so il should not be seen with this
notion in mmnd. If you go in wiîh an open
mmnd, you probably woa'î ho disappointed,
but remember that il was nol written by a
sitcom writcr. -A
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